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STAFF SENATE
~nutes o~

October 24, 1994 (Vol. 2, No.5)

fbi meetIng w.s c&11.d to order bY st.ff Sen.te vIce-PresIdent sIma .t 1:05 p.m., SChihrer Room, UrilOG
Pr.sent:

Jean Liggett, Kathy Cartwriqht, Teresa Sima, W.yne Bosler, Adam Due, Dennis Jones, Anita Thomas,
Jeannie Simpson, W.yne Nees, Roqer Miller, Marshal Duncan, Vickie Gilbert, John Flynn

Absent:

Sandy Bingham-Porter, Maggie Dell, Lynn Kimbrough

Visitors:

VPSA Bencken, Bob Thomas, Dan Lamboley, Kim Woods, Ted Weidner, Sandy Ramsay, Danny Cross, Jim rrwin

Minutes:

A motion (Jones/Miller) to .pprove the minutes

r.

rr.

Oct. 10, 1994. Motion carried.

Old Business
A.
VPBA Search (Sims). Times set aside ~or Sta~~ Senate to attend the interviews ~or this position are
Friday, Oct. 28 8:00 Schabrer Room; Tuesday, Nov. 1, 8:00 1895 Room; Friday, Nov. 4, 100 Schabrer Room.
Anyone may come to the open forum times.
B.
Civil Service Biring Draft (Sima). A copy of the opinions has been given to Dr. Post and will be
provided to the St.~f Senate .t the next meeting. Dr. Post will address these at • November meeting.
C.
Smoking Re.olution (Sima). This issue is .t the President's Council.
D.
Appointment/Reassignment of Department Chair (Liggett). The Faculty Senate h.s been requested to look
.t this issue.
Correspondence
A.
Pr.sident's Council Minutes, October 5, 1994 and October 10, 1994.
B.
Faculty Senate Minut.s, Septamber 27, 1994; October 4, 1994; and October 11, 1994.
C.
David Milberg l.tter on Student Volunt••r Corps Task Force.

rrr. Reports
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

B.

r.

J.

K.
L.

M.
N.
Q.
R.

IV.

o~

Budget' Planning (Cartwriqht, Sima, Flynn) - No meeting.
P.rsonnel Policies, Benefits, ,W.lfare (Thomas, Du., Gilbert, Duncan) - No meeting.
Liaison (Liggett, Miller, Bingham-Port.r) - Announcement of "Get Acquainted Coffee with Faculty,
Stud.nt, and Staff Senators", Nov. 3, Thursday, 4:00-5:15, Rathskeller Balcony will be held. Motion
(Bosl.r/Simpson) to pay the Staff Senate 1/3 share of $17.59 for this social was made. Motion carried.
Staff Outr.ach (Jones, Kimbrough, Bosler) - Letter from David Milberg requ.sting a Staff S.nator to
serve on the Student Volunt••r Corps Task Force was discussed. Wayne Bosler will serve on this
committee.
Election (Dell, Simpson, Nees) - No meeting.
COPB (Flynn/Thomas/Bingham-Porter) - No meeting but member. wer. requested to s.nd in priority order
to Kim Furumo.
Le.rn.r's Program Support Group (D.ll) - No meeting; Senator Dell is concerned that there has been no
meeting since May. Sandy Ramsay will r.lay the Staff S.nat.'s conc.rn.
Buman Resources Review Committ•• (Jones/Bosler) - They met Oct. 14 and talked about the objectives of
the committee; on Oct. 2l.t cynthia Nichol. review.d the Affirmativ. Action and that hiring should
cover the entire spectrum or all levels. Ms. Nichols gave. good presentation. The Committee will
explore promotional line hiring. They will meet again in • couple of w.ek•.
Development Advisory Committ.. (Jones) - Senator Jones gave a vari.ty of report.: on Bomecoming
activities: Reunion Scholarship Campaiqn generat.d $3,000; the Alumni Past Board of Director. Members
R.ception was w.ll attended; Departmental Coffee Bour wa. not well attended. The C.ntennial sweatshirts
are selling so well that the Onion Bookstore is having trouble keeping them in stock. Ji~ Dorsey
Orch••tra and anoth.r band to be named later will be performing in the Spring. Total gift. to date for
this fiscal year is $190,172. 48' of the $5 million Enhanced Goal has be.n r.ised. Biqhty-thre. people
attended the Stockman rn.titute on Oct. 8. There are 4 campaiqns on-going for the Colleg. of Education
and Prof.ssional Studi... The DAC is looking at a "Onited Way Approach" to get Faculty and Staff to
contribute to Bro. Contribution. will be us.d for Tarble Arts, WErO, Minority Affairs, Celebration, and
the Athletic Department or an individual can desiqnat. wh.r. they want their contribution to go to.
This can be tak.n out in an .utomatic payroll deduction and individual. can have as many of thes.
deduction. as th.y wi.h.
Child Care (Sima) - They met Oct. 12. They are going to go to other campus to see how other programs
are set up and how they got .tarted. sro has establish.d a child car. cent.r.
Parking Committee (Kimbrough/Thoma.) - No meeting. The Acqui.ition of the land across from Buzzard has
already taken place but it will be .ome time be~ore the parking lot is established.
Parking Appe.ls Committ.e (Thoma.) - They will meet once a week for a month to process all appeals on
file.
Women's Council (Sims/Bender.on) - No report.
Student Conduct Code (Due) - No me.ting.
Radio' Television Center Board (Liggett) - No meeting.
Budqet Commission (Cro•• ) - They .re meeting every week to discu.s where tuition money goe., how the
budqet works, and set .tandards on tuition increa.es so student. can plan for the incr.ase•• Between
1973 and 1995 the cost of living h.s incre.sed 125' and tuition has incr••••d 181'. Tuition increases
have varied from 0' to 27.3' over this time.

New Busin.ss
A.
EAC (Employees Advi.ory Committ.e) report (Sandy Ramsay). Ms. Rams.y would like written responses to
changes proposed to Rule 250.100(b) on Temporary Dovnqr.ding and Upqrading by the end of November (see
att.ched). All st.ff are encouraqad to respond. She would also like responses to the list of
cl.ssifications PAC i. wanting to h.v. considered for 12 month probationary periods (most in Financial
are.s; contact Ms. Ramsay). She had a.ked for "hearing officer" .uggestions from the staff and has h.d
no responses. They ne.d to be non-campus personnel and pr.ferably an attorney who do not get paid
except for $100 a day for a hearing. The AAC (Administrative Advisory Committee) has approv.d
consultants to begin computerizing exams for 24 hour te.ting. Thi. will be done through • touch
response screen and individuals will r.ceive scores and wher. th.y placed on the register immediately.
Target date is July 1, 1995. Ms. Ramsay has contact.d Director rngerski on the possible change of the
Ero Comptroller from a Civil Service position to an A'P position. Ms. Ramsay has some concerns on
students, administr.tion, piqq,y-backing help and temporary help doing Civil Service work. Senator Jones
asked if temporary employees have increased on campus. Ms. Ramsay stated that from 1990-93 temporary
work.rs had decreased, but there is a slight incr•••• at present. Senator Jones asked if the temporary
workers were staying longer and ~. Ramsay stated that she would h.v. to look at the facts. Temporary
workers or extra help .r. us.d during sickness, transition times, and peak times.
B.
Student Volunteer Corps Task Force member from Staff S.nate will be Wayne Bosler.

c.
D.

B.

c.
IV.

University Union Advisory Board memo from Shirley Stewart asking for 3 Stsff Senate representatives.
'1'he University Union Advisory Board meets the 1st Monday of the month at 6:00 p.m. The next meeting is
Nov. 7th. Senators wi~1 . .port ....s of individuals who wish to serve on the board at the next meeting.
Anyone interested in serving on this board should contact a Staff Senator.
Local 1271 and Local 981 have voted to join under one umbrella. Local 1271 will be one chapter or unit;
Local 981 A will be one chapter: or ·unit ancl..Local . 981 B will be - &ne · chapter··or unit. 1271 will
represent ·negotiated clericals on BIUs campus as it does now.
Senator Miller wanted to continue discussion on all University employees wearing name tags. VPSA
Rencken stated that BIU has the lowest crime rate of Universities in the nation. There was a committee
set up originally and it was their reoommandation that individuals that work in residence halls and
move around campus wear nama taqs for the safety and security of students and staff.
Aqenda Items for November 14, 1994 meeting
Name Tags
University Union Board Staff Senate members

Adjournment
The next meeting is on November 14, 1994 in the Schahrer Room, Union at 1:00 p.m.
A motion was made and passed to adjourn the meeting ('1'homas/Simpson), The meeting adjourned at 2:40 p.m.

Meeting Schedule for Staff Senate, Sehahrer Room of the University Union, 1:00-3:00 p.m.; ALL MEETINGS ARB OPBN.
November 28, 1994
December 12, 1994
January 9, 1995
January 23, 1995
February 27, 1995
March 27, 1995
April 10, 1995
April 24, 1995
May 8, 1995
May 22, 1995

Respectfully submitted,
Jean Liqqett
Staff Senate Secretary

PROPOSAL TO REVISE RULE 250.100Cb) Temporary Downgrading and Upgrading
1)

2)

3)
4)

5)
6)

Temporary Downgrading. Ifit is necessary to assign a status employee, on a
temporary employment basis to a temporary or permanent position which is
classified at a lower level, the employee's salary, at the time immediately prior to
such assignment, will be maintained.
Temporary Upgrading. If a status employee is assigned, on a temporary
employment basis, to a temporary or permanent position of bigher rate or range,
the employee is entitled dwing the period of upgrading to receive such higher rate
or a salary within such higher range provided that no employee shall suffer any
reduction in salary because of such assignment.
Such temporary upgrading and downgrading assignments must not be for more
than -sa- 60 consecutive work days duration.
An employer makes such temporary downgrading assignments by assigning a
status employee wlfo meets the minimum qualifications of the class to which
assignment is being made. An employer makes such temporary upgrading
assignments by assigning status employees from active registers for the class so
long as such registers exist. When a need for temporary upgrading assignments
occurs in classes that utilize work shifts, the register requirement applies only to
those status employees on the appropriate shift. Acceptance of, or refusal to
accept, such a temporary assignment by an employee shall in no way affect the
employee's position on the register, regardlesR of the number of acceptances or
refusals.
In the abs~nce ofa register, an employer may assign only those status·
employees who meet the mjnjmum qualifications for the class to which
assigmrient is being made.
When such an assignment has been made, seniority shall continue to be accrued
in the class in which the employee has a status appointment.

JUSTIFICATION
-

The federal Family and Medical Leave Act mandates that employers provide eligible
employees with up to 12 weeks of" job protected" leave of absence for the reasons
specified by this law. The specified reasons are:
1.
2.
3.

for the birth or placement of a child for adoption or foster care'
to care for an immediate family member (spouse, child, or par~nt) with a serious
health condition; or
to take medical leave when the employee is unable to work because of a serious
health condition.

The lega~ requirement tha~ the employee's job be protected means that the employee
has the nght to return to his or her former position (or a comparable position)
following FMLA leave.
Many temporary upgrades are of relatively short dw-ation and are based on staffing
level or supervisor/employee ratio requirements. The need for an extended temporary
upgrade is almost always created by the absence of an employee due to an FMLA
qualifying reason.
Prior to the enactment of this law, the individual personnel policies of the various
universities defmed the length ofleave an employee could receive for any of the FMLA
qualifying reasons. In cases other than personal illness, it may have been difficult, if
not impossible, for an employee to receive approval for a leave of 12 weeks duration.
Therefore, the 30 day limitation on temporary upgrades was not the problem that it
is now. Increasing the duration of the temporary upgrade to 60 days would facilitate
adminjstration ofFMLA.
The public policy behind the FMLA is to create a work environment which is more
responsive to the needs of family members in the work place. Whether or not
SUCCS has a rule which allows an employee to be temporarily upgraded to replace
an employee on FMLA, such absences will occur. In many cases, the work performed __
by the absent individual cannot be deferred until the employee returns. Increasing
the limit on the length of the temporary upgrade from 30 to 60 days simply
recognizes the reality of the situation. It insw-es that the individual who receives the
temporary work assignmen~ will be appropriately compensated for the full length of
the other employee's absence.' With this change, it is much more likely that the
employee returning from such a leave will not return to an environment in which co
workers are resentful, because it was necessary to split up the workload (and no one
received any extra compensation) or because a co-worker was required to assume the
extra responsibility, but was not compensated for the full 12 weeks.

